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(rO ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITIU III imm PASM.

Thb Estatb or Solomok Isorahah Many,
irituiy years 8RO ODe j(weph WlllK)n of York.hlre, Kngland, was the owner of farm of sixmiudred acres, on whlou the greater portion ofthe thriving manufacturing town of Leeds now
jtanilH. The daughter ana Hole heir of Joseph
Wilson married a Mr. Cornell, and removed to
Ronton, Mans., before the Revolution, thereby
ffreatly displeasing her father. The latter, on

left a will, by the terms of wbloh hisestate was to accumulate until the fifth genera-
tion of his descendants came Into being, whenllwns to revert to them. HI nee that time theland has been steadily increasing in value, untilIt has at lenglb reached an almost fabulous
sum. It was rented out on
leu Ren, the manufacturing establishments with
which It Is now covered paying the ground
rents to putative agents of the estate. Thesewealthy companies are not disposed to dispute
the rights of legitimate claimants, but, on thecontrary, would be greatly pleased with an op-
portunity of clearing the title of the ground on
Which they have built from all Incumbrance.

Mrs. Cornell bad but one child, who ruirrled
Solomon Ingrahnm. Their children were sovoa
in number, and as their descendants have now
reached thellilh generation from Joseph Wil-
son, an eirort is being made to secure tne bene-
fits conferred npoa them by their ancestor.
Among the numerous heirs are the families of
W. J. p. Ingrabam and I P. Ashmead.
of this elty, and Judge Ingraham ana
the Livingston family, of New York. Fortwenty years past, the will was diligently
sea rotted for, as it and other documents
pertaining to the estate were known to have
been brought to this country, and were in

. the possession of Bolomon Ingraharn in theyear 1803. At this period Lord Ersklne
, estimated the Income of tne estate at 40,OJO

fuelling. About the year 18 8, however, Joseph
IngTab'im removed from Massachusetts to the
AVest, and Is supposed to have taken the papers
With him. Last fall a meet ins; of the heirs was
held at the Astor House. Mew York, and a re-
ward of J20.CC0 was by them oflerod fir the re-
covery of the missing will. Kxteoslve adver-
tising has at length brought this curious and
valuable document to light, and the next step
In the proceedings Is a meeting of the heirs at
the Astor House, Iew York, on the 21th of
Joly next.

The Annual Revikw op thb Police Force
of the city will take place morning.
In Independence (Square. As about six hun- -

' dred men will participate In the manoeuvres, a
very interesting spectacle may be anticipated.

, The police force of Philadelphia at present con-
sists of the following:
XMslrici. m Men.

1. Lieutenant J. 0. Fuller 68
2. Lieutenant K. O. Hampton 49
8. Lieutenant 8. Goldy 43
4. Lieutenant A. Bowers 46
6. Lieutenant Connelly 72
6. Lieutenant J. H. Lelghtou 06
7. Lieutenant J. A. Franks 80
8. Lieutenant H. White 31
9. Lieutenant J. O. Loveaire 41

10. lieutenant J. Hpear 45
H. Lieutenant J. A. Witcraft .. 59
12. Lieutenant W. Jacoby 42
13. Lieutenant K. Holgste 20
14. Lieutenant 8. W. Dungan '23
15. Lieutenant Street 20
Id. Lieutenant J. Tolbert .. 27
18. Lieutenant W. B. Murray 20
Reserve. Lieutenant Kinley 81
Park, Lieutenant W. Lugar 8
Harbor, Lieutenant B. Kdgar 10
Roundsman, Lleuteuant J. 8. Mngee...... 0
Detectives Chief, John Lnuion... 9
Sergeants (two in each .District) 81
LleulenauU 20

Total 827

Quick Work with the Flames. At two
o'clock yesterday afternoon, a lnrge crowd col-
lected about the open lot in the rear of the old

- Pennsylvania Bank building, to witness the
performances of a palent fire exliueulsher

.Which has long been in use In Europe, and Is
now attracting considerable at'enlion in this
country. A small building of rough boards was
erected, the interior being filled with shavlnzs
and saturated with coal oil. The torch was ap-
plied to this combustible affair, and in a few
minutes a raging fire was the result.

Four of the extinguishers were then strapped
to the bucks of as uianymen,and in less than
a minute and a quarter the flames were ex-
tinguished by about three gallons of water,
charged with carbonic acid gas. The orowd of
spectators manifested their delight by loud ap- -

This "extinguisher," wbloh could notSlause. better named, Is a Frencl) Invention,
and bids lair to ellect a lodgment in every
household. The agents for this city are Messrs.
Hablne, Uuy & Holllnshead, whose office is at
Third and Wa'nut streets.

More Contrihutioss. Since our last report
of contributions sent In in aid of the destitute
and aflllcted families resulting from the explo-
sion, the following have been received at the
Mayor's Office, and duly accredited:
Charles Wheeler $100-0-

Charles Ivlns & Sons 100 00
Markley A SchalTner - 501)0

John A. Brown 100 00
Kay A Brother 50 00

tit. Paul's P. E. Church, Chesnut Hill 9.V85

Howell & Brothers 60-0-

S. K - ll 00

E. C. Knight & Co ...... 60-0-

V p t " 200J
E."v! Hi'vinus J9,,0

J. M. Mack W--

Cash j
Tolal 8051 33

. A Bubglab. Last night, about 10 o'clock,
Henry Jones, balling from New York, worked
himf-t-l- i to the top of the new Odd Fellows'
building, and by means of a narrow plank got
on the roofs of the neighboring houses In tho
vicinity ot Thirteenth and Spring Garden
Btreets. Beaching the trap door of No. 1332,
occupied as a dw Ulng by Hiram Welller, he
forced it open, and going down into the rooms,
while the inmates were asleep, essayed to ron
the place.

Mailing more noise than was requisite for his
peaceful progress, he awakened the Inmates,
who at once informed Otheers GeklerandD.
Matthews ot the occurrence and their suspi-
cions. After a "hunt." Jonoa was found hud-
dled into the smallest space possible under a
trundle-bed- . In the third-stor- front room, lie
was am filed, and was held for a hearing at 2 P.
M., beiore Alderman. Beitler, at the Central
Btation.

Burglar? Attempted, but hot Epfected.
John McLoan last night entered the house of
"William Boin, on Brond, near Cumberland
street, with the intention of robbing it or
auch valuables as would be to him profitable;
but in his stumblings through the plaoe he
ventured too near the room of the owner, who,
being awakened, started lor the malefactor en
deshabille. Out into the streets tho duo flew,
and after a short chase, being unincumbered by
hulkv narmeuts. tho latter seleed McLoan, and
holding him, called Instlly for help. OfUoers
Iteever and McClure came up with a rush, and
by some strategera t erpetrated by the ylllato.
seized the wrong wan as the oflander. Is,

T l , ! ..kiuiho rosin arwn Tori I a

life Matters being soon straightened, the fleet

oent?ern'anly manner. He was committed by
Alderman Ramsdrll.ln default of bail.

Youth akd Age Euqaged in Tapping Tills.
Wlllium Stewart, a youm or nimea .ybu, wu.

. 'i ... t,. d,i onrt Ann street, ves- -f;iJ t. snteriui? the suloon of Charles
Fehreidcr. and stealing the sum of fl-5- from
1 jTob Baer sged flftvone. was also arrested

p?ay'lng tor a loaf Vherewlih to assume his
hunger, and a drink wherewith to quench his
tinrst went for these things.

d"ln his'lbsence Baer steflfty cents from
. . .i m ...i ur ii i it 1 ncuiA i.u.i. ww -me umw".
defnult of 8000 boil to answer.

Bale of Heal Estate. The following real
oflered lor sale at the Philadelphia

Exchange" by S. O. Ford & Bona, enmenoing
annexed resui-u-theat noon to-d- ay. with

loo Xres 1'iilladoipl.la aud Krie lUliroad
t'omi;ny. :""r':r:"i'"''.'.T.i'l'V

ti":;i nn,,uy bonds V

. V) . i. Riehard Eaile. TO- -

merman in i ",ur hlia la t)o bail to
Alderman Holmes Iwld
answer at court.
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Thr IIor Fire Ewaiirn Compant Their

Progkkhs to Boston, via Naw York. It ld
be lenieuibered that this Company of our own
city left for Boston at an early hoar yesterday
morning. Chief Enitineer Kingsland, of New
York, lenrnlug that the Company would pass
through that placemroufe for their desllnaloti,
detailed two men from certain companies, In
all sixty-tw- o, to escort them tbiough the city
on their way to the Boston boat. The Metro-
politan firemen, agreeably to the order l84uni,
assembled at the house of EnglneCompany No.
7, in Chambers street, where the line wa
formed under the supervision of Englaeers
Mackey and Orr. and thence proceeded to the
foot of Courtlanat street to await the arrival of
their Philadelphia brethren. Upon the arrival
of the latter at the ferry, shortly before 1 o'clock,
they were met by Engineers Mackey and Orr,
when the former welcomed them In a brief
address.

The visitors and the visited then formed in
procession, and marching through some of the
frinclpal streets of Gotham, finally reached the

Engine Company No. 7, where their
engine was plaoed. After rest and refresh-
ment, at 2 SO P. M., the Phlladelphtans, with
their apparatus, escorted by the Metropolitan
firemen, the latter drawing the oarriuge be-

longing to their guests, marched up Broadway
to Prince street, through Prince to Mercer
s'leet to Firemen's Hall, whore they passed In
review before Fire Commissioners Abhe. Gal-wa- y,

and Wilson, and chief Engineer Kings-lan-

They were then escorted to the steamer
City of Lawrence, whereon they embarked.
Previous to the movement, Chief Engineer Lyle
expressed his thanks, lu behalf of the visitors,
in feeling terms.

St. Luke's Church, Germaktows. A con-
cert of vocal and Instrumental muslo was given
last evening in the tipper Sunday School room
of the new parish building of the above church.
The proceeds are to bedovoted towards furnish-
ing the rooms of the latter structure. The S

under the able direction of Mr. A. G.
Kmerlck, whose pupils, many of whom are
members of the congregation, and all amateurs
in muslo, assisted, Theohoruses were beauti-
fully rendered, as well as piano selections dur-
ing the evening. Tbeaudionoe attending was
quite large, and appreciated the entertainment
in a very enthusiasts manner. The building
is one that has recently been erected for the
use of the schools connected with the parish, at
a cost of 710,000, exclusive of the furniture. It
is two stories in height, built of rubble-worke- d

grey stone, and Is adjacont to the church. The
first floor is divided into two large rooms, one
for the Infant Sunday School, and the other for
the parlBh day-schoo- On the side Is a wiug
containing two other rooms for Bible-classe-

The second floor is fitted up for the Sunday
School proper. The dimensions are 63 by 32,
with a Bible-clas- s room of 27 by 14 connecting,
giving ample space for the purposes of a largo
school. The appliances for lighting, ventila-
tion, etc., are perfeot throughout, and its gene-
ral arrangement make it one or the best con-
structed buildings In the city. It is expected
that on Friday next, 21st Inst., the dedication
will take plaoe, Bishop Stevens and other
clergymen oOiclatlng with appropriate services.

Arrival op ins Atalahta Club of New
Yokk. The crew of this club, in their elgbt-oare- d

barge Excelsior, arrived at Smiiii's
Island this morning at 10J.;; o'clock. Thev
were received by a committee consisting of
Charles Vtzln, Esq., Commodore, and J. I).
McKee, Esq., Vice CommoJore Schuylkill
Navy, and Messrs. Huggard and Latta, iif the
tsacneiors- - ino, rne visitors win be taken to
the Schuylkill on a steamer this afternoon,
and will witness the legalta On
Monday evening they will be entertained at
a supper by the Navy.

A Grahd Strawiierrt Festival, elven by
the ladies of the Horticultural Bazaar at the
elegant residence and grounds of A. M. East-wic- k.

Esq., known as the "Bartram Garden,"
will be open for visitors this afternoon and
evening, when a very pit asant llmo may be ex
pected. The i o'clock train, from Broad and
Prime streits, will take passengers out, and
trains will slop at the Garden in the evenluir.
The Darby Hoad and Spruce and Pine streets
ratiroau cars run wuuin a short distance of the
place. "

At the Acadent of Music. The Tabernaole
Baptist Church Sunday School will hold their
anniversary and give a grand musloal enter
tainment at the Academy of Muslo on Thurs-
day evening next. It will be seen by referenoo
to our advertising columns that this will be a
most ni tractive occasion, aiihs Hlackbtirue and
Mrs, Sclilropf will both assist in the vocal de
partment, i lie tickets are selling very rapidly.
and may be had at Trmn pier's, corner of
Seventh and Chesnut streets.

Bierbtadt's Domes of the Great te Is
dealing quite an excitement in this city. Tue
southeast gallery of the Aoademy of Flue Arti
is daily thronged with appreciative visitors.
The painting Is regarded by art connoisseurs
as Hie most sucocssiui worK ot lanasoipe paini-ir- g

ever produced in this country, and as the
admission is but twenty-fiv- e cents, we would
advise ell who can to avail themselves or the
opportunity of beholding it, as it will remain
on exhioilion out a snort time.

Aid for the Sufferers. The match game
of hall arranged by the Kevstoues In aid of the
sufferers by the late disaster in Hansom street,
will take place afternoon, on the
grounds oi tne tuager uiiy tsase uiuo. i ne
players have been selected from the following
clubs: Keystone, Quaker City, Bachelor, Com- -

luonweaiiu, camoen, Hamilton, tiarry ciay,
Geary, and West Philadelphia.

The Mercaktilh Tax. The City Treasurer,
Mr, Henry Bum in. is now engaged in securing
the Mercantile tax, and those interested should
understand that all bills unpaid on and after
the 2th Inst, will have the costs of collection
added. Our merchants should not wait until
the close of the time, but attend to the matter
at once, while the clerks In the office cau wait
tipon them without much delay.

A Paihful Accident. A little girl named
Maiy Keer. aged three years, had an ankle
crushed this morning at Tenth and Coates
streets. She was playing t the side of a rail-
road track, when a Tenth street car coming
along passed over tne loot ana ankle, both lace-
rating the flesh and crushing the bone. She
was taken to her parents' residence, No. 010
Coates street.

Crueltt. Thomas Irwin, residing at Eighth
and Carpenter streets, yesterday loaded bU
large curt until it was heaping with stones, and
then beat and cruelly used his horse a lame
equine, sadly deficient In flesh, but prominent
In bone because it could not draw the heavy
load. Irwin was arrested and held by Alder-
man MaKsey, iu default of 8800 ball, to answer
at court.

Runaway. Yesterday afternoon a horse at-

tached to a wagon, while being driven through
the Monument Cemetery, became frightened
and ran away. Several railings and tombstones
were torn down, aud the wagon was smashed
to pieces.

Drowsed Man. Yesterday afternoon the
body of a colored man named Charles;cork wm
found in the Sohuylklll, near the Almshouse.
The Coroner held an Inquest, aud a verdict of
accidental drowning was rendered.

Slight Fihb. A slight fire occurred early
this morning at No. 1715 Market street, caused
by some one throwing a lighted cigar among
some paper. Loss immaterial.

Facts fob the Public
That we have unequalled facilities for con-

ducting business to the advantage both of our-
selves and our patrons, wa submit the following
TiiUTHs well kuown as such to the entire busi-
ness community :

1. We have abundant capital therefore,
2. We buy fob cash kxolusivkly.
8. We sell for cash exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of a quarter

of a century, having been longer established
than any bouse In our trade in Philadelphia.

5. Our business is thoroughly systematized,
lbs result of long experience.

ti We emnloy the best talent In all depart
ments: our giuuients are therefore unsurpassed
in Btyle, nt, or worsmansnip.

7. Our business is large and constantly In
nrpnfclTlff.

8. We have and constantly keep the largest
stock and best assortment of Men's, Youtns',
and Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia, whloh, for
noiii.nl ulrpHdv mentioned.

9. We ell at prioe in all casei guaranteed lower
Otantlielou eat eUewhere; aUo.ull tatinfartion in
ewj purcrtute maaeoj us, ornm uic ou;eci uimoney refunded.

Half vioii between") Bennett & Co.,
fifth and y Toweb Hall,

tiixthtiU. J No.518 Makkkt ST.,
Pblladelnhla,

and No. 600 Broadway. New York.

A OTJBE FOB KlIKDHATIHM WOKTH RlCKrWO.

KilDStrlck, No. 1741 Olive street, ourod by lir.
Fitter's Remedy. No cure, no pay.

Proclamation from Maximilian!
To nv friend in Mexico and throughout the

world:
The Empire of the Montezuma, In my per-

son, has perished. I have written to Eseobedo'
my captor, that if any are to be shot I may
be the first. I also sent to him my Sword, my
rhotograph Album, and a Box or Paper Collars,
as keepsakes and remembrances of my faith-
fulness to the cause I espoused. I came here
backed tip by the promises of that renegade
London Chartist Speolal Policeman, but now
Emperor of the French, Napoleon III. The
world will hold him responsible for my death,
and himself will be clothed In evcrlustlng In-

famy, while I have hardly any clothes to my
back. The Box I ordered of Charles Stokes &

Co., the Clothiers, under the Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia, to be sent to My Palace In the
City of Mexico, will never reach me. Country-
men, I am gone up.

Long live the Republic!
Maximilian.

A National Medicine. One can hardly
pick up a newspaper or turn a street corner
nowadays that be does not find, staring him
In the face, the announcement that Professor
So and-s- o has Just discovered a medicine whloh
Is a panacea for all the ills that flesh is or may
be heir to. These "wonderful" discoveries
usually have an exlstenoe of a few months, then
disappear from publlo notice. The reason of
their sudden extinguishment Is apparent. They
were humbugs. At the outset all medicinal
preparations have an equal chance for success,
as all are equally unknown; but the chaff is
soon winnowed from the grain by the practloal
test which an unprejudiced publlo applies to all
things. There are but few preparations of me-

dicine which have withstood the impartial
Judgment of the people for any length of time.
One of the few wbloh we have now In mind,
and whloh has been jl long time familiar to
nearly every household in the land, is the cele-
brated Hostetter'b Stomach Bitters . Their
almost universal sale and use, and their em-phat- lo

endorsement from all portions of the
country, compel the admission that they must
be a specific for the ailments for which they are
recommonded. Letters before us attest their
efficacy In diseases of the throat, bowels, and
liver. In that truly terrible complaint, dys-
pepsia, they are regarded as a sure cure. In
Pittsburg, where these Bitters are manufac-
tured, their sale for home uso is Immense. This
fact alone speaks volumes in their favor.
Extructxfrom the Muscatine Courier, Iowa, Febru-
ary 7, 1407.

Th Refrigfratob "Bazaar" and Cook-- I
o Hangk Emi'okii'M. It may well be termed

a "bazaar" where one cau purchase delicious
coolness during this close nnd heated weather,
where, on every hand, in every size, and every
style, those household lndispensables Kefrlge-raior- s

can be found. Messrs. B. S. Harris A
Co., at No. HO N. Ninth street, can
now offer to the public the very best loe Coolers
and at tides thcretoappertainlng to be found In
the Quaker City. The justly celebrated Harris'
Patent, Bees A Tevis' Patent, and Wright's
Patent Ice Water Refrigerators have attained a
le put at Ion since their Introduction to the
Lubllc that has never been excelled, since they

as tbey are warranted to do, viands of all
descriptions, sauces, butter, etc.etc. In a sweet,
cool condition, and are more economical In the
use of ice tbun others.

In addition to this great inducement, which
at this time of the year should call forth a visi-
tation, Messrs. Harris have ou hand an assort-
ment of the new Palent Hot Air. Uncle Sam
Cooking Range, which Is pronounced, by all
competent Judges and thorough housewives,
complete iu all its details and appartenanoes,
and possessing superior udvantaces over all
others in Its great power in generating hot air,
and by the peculiar construction oi us nues,
dumpers, etc., being a consumer of its own gas,
a great amount of heat Is secured to the ovens,
and thus by compelling the same fuel which
does the cooking to supply hot air for rooms
above, an economy lu conl is attained, which
makes Harris v uo. s uur.ie am uoomng lvange
the best iu the world.

Economy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol Suits ..................810 00
All-wo- Suits, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- Suits, still finer 20 00
Fine French Black Suits 25 00
Extra do. do. do. 80 00
Fine Mixed Spring Overcoats 13 00

The above prices will convince that we are
determined to close ou'. our Immense stocks of
fine Clothing at an astounding sacrifice.

Grigg, Van Gunten & Co.,
Nob, 704 and 734 Market street.

Groveb & Baker's
Highest Premium

"Elastic" Stitch and "Look" Stitch
Sewing Machines,

With Latest Improvement.
No. 730 Chesnut street.

the Most Beautiful Stork in the City fob
Balk, to close out our retail business. We offer
for sale the Good Will, Fixtures, and Stock
or our Beautiful peufumeuy store, south-wes- t

corner of Eighth and Loonst streets.
FRANCOIS UBEUOIBB S UO,

Six Cards, or one large Photograph, tl; also,
n mom r.f a VVklfi A 1 n PiottirA Si. 1 1 1 H a nrtn.
ctded fact that B. F. Keiiner, No. 624 Arch. . .. ..... A 1. r. I I ... I n,w.Khln a- -.

Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Refrige-
rators, Moth-proo- f Chests, Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc., at E. s. x arson s co.'b Aiamiiuctory, jno.
220 Dock street.

Dkpot for the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
ladders, JNO, Til jnaritei street, rmiaaeipma.j. a. jjAos a uo.

Fifty different styles and sizes of Refrlse
rut ors. prices from J7 upwards. E. 8. Parson
& Co.. Manufacturers, No. 2U0 Dock street, below
Walnut.

xtfiNTiRE & Brother's Underwear.
Fine Linen Drawers at f175
Fine Linen Drawers at 81-7-

Fine Linen Drawers, at 11-7-

No. 1035 Cjiksnut Street.
Bum m kb Kkcokt fob Clothing
HUMMl'K llKHOUT FOB C'LOTHINO
fcti mukk Hkbokt fob Clothing
KVUUKH ItKSOUT VOB Cl.OTIIIKO
bt'UMKH 11KSOKT OH INO

hl MMK.K KliitOBT FOB C

Hkhoht ron Clothinu
bllWMKK HKBOUT FOB t'lXJTHINO
fetiMMMt fob Clothing
Kl'MMKB UltSOBT KOB CLOTHING
Ki'MUKR Kfsobt ton Clothing
Kruua Bkobt fob Clothing

WANAMAKEB& 11KOWN,
WaNAKAKKB & liKOWN,
WANAMAKKH & 1IKOWN,
WANAMAKUB & IlBOWN,
Wanahakku iO. llll'.WN,
WaNAMAKKB & IUIOWN,
V. ANAM.KHH fc ItHOWN,
AVanauakkk & llllOWH,
Wanamakeu fe ltKUWN,
WANAMAKKB fc BttOWN,
Wanauakkb & llKOWM,
WANAMAKKB A BllOWN,

The Corner of Kixth and Market Streets.
The Comer of (Sixth and Mabkbt Ht reels.
The Corner of Sixth and Mabk kt fcUreets.
The Corner of Sixth and Mabkkt (Streets.
The Corner ot Kixth aud Makkkt bireeis.
TlieCoruerol Sixth aud Mabkbt streets.
The Comer of Sixth sua Makkkt Streets,
Tlie Corner ot si it nd Mabkbt Kireetn.
The Coiner of Six i n and Makkkt Slreeia.
The Corner of Sixth and Makkkt Streets,
Thet'oihtirol SixiHuud Makkkt streets.
The Corner ol Sixth aud Maukkt Btree's.

MARRIED.
ANDRFS MANSFIEf.U. June 13, at No. 134tMer-vin- e

street, bv the Kv i w I'lmtim. V. C. 11. AN- -

1IHKM, Ken., to tUlxx AMANDA MANFU:LjD, of this
citry. jNoourus. (nullum, ru papers please copy.) f

C'ROTHEllS-PRIC- E. Cm June . 1807. by Rev. R
Jrlli-ry- , Mr. WILLIAM L. CUOTUiaUi to Missn v xt a. r. riucn, iiom of this city.

MOMUH-VANUXKM- .-Iq St. James' Church.iuij.i si Tiii(-Ui&- i t i .... r . i- -.a i aui.j i iiiiiB u tuv rvww II o. -

khi, KlCHAhl) 11. MOHHI4 to A LICK L , daugbVnr

DIED. .

il'.RX'ANDBrR On tha 15th Inrtant. Mra. WANflT.
WHe ol John Aleiander. In the 4ib year of hnr .

1 ha yalatlvaa ana frl-n- il. th. r.mii. il.fhll tavited to attend the funeral, from ber bus--..... . leaiueuce, is. x'il tetlrrai mrt i. on jt iiin..y
niorinna at n'clork. wlthnui lunlmr ntl To nm.
wed to Odd Fellowi Cemetery.

CI.ARK --On the nth Instant, MARY AWN, Wlft Of
R' nerl t:lark.BKed 4S rears.

7,n8.rBl"v" nl friends of the famllr are reapact- -
fllliy InTlUMJ lO attend the flinoral Ipnni ttt rMlHunn.
ot her hUHbRiirt. No. l 8. Klxhth street, on Hutu r, lay.me iftn instant, at I o'clock, Itboat nirther notloe.

FCK EL. Surtrtenlr, on the 12a Instant, MARY
KCK I X. widow ol idelikta hamiiul ljikl. In the (laihpt ol her ae.

fnnerai ir0m ner late residence, wo. IT3 X, Fit?-t- f

enth street, on Saiurdar alternnoa at 4 o'clock.
lltVIN. On the 12th Inatant. ISARKI.T.A. wife of

George W. Irvln.
1 he relatives and friend, of tha family are respect-Aill- )

Invited to attend the funeral, frnm the resilience
ol her father-in-la- Mr. John Irvln, No 120 Federal
street, on Sunday afternoon at I o'clock. To proceed to

MATTIIRW8. On tha 13th of June. FRANCE3.
wl eof Henry Matthews, aged 62 years.

1 lie relative kiih frlmiflta nf Hi. rnmllv apa I n viiHA
to attend the rnnerel, from her hushanii's residence.
No. loi'i Vernnn street, on Mondny rnornlni at IS
o'clock. To proceed to the Odd fellowi' Cemetery,

RKFCE. On thr 12th Instant. ANNIE M.. w I to of E.
Lewis Itpece.and eldeet daucliter of Jumes 11. Ueas.
In the Mlh year of her axe.

The friends of the family are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of her lnmbnnd. No. I2H
M t. Vernon street, afternoon at 1 o'clock.

TTTORNTON. On the 12th lnetantL Mrs. ANN
THORNTON. Wife of John Thornton. In tha 51st rear
ot her age.

i ne relatives and mends or the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from ber late
residence. No. .171 L.vceum avenue. Rnxhfiroinrh. on
Saiurday, the 15th Inxtant, at x o'clock. Ioteruieutat
AeveriiiKion cemetery.

WIRE DISH COVEES OF BOUND, OVAL,
oblong patterns, fnr protecting food from

tiles. For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
jmo, sua (i.iKni 1 niny-nv- luartet Ml., oeiow ininio.

SMALL BENCn AND I7AND VISES,
Compasses. 1'lncem. Pliers, and Wire Nip

pers, lor aula at tbe Hardware Store of
1IVIMAN A Bit A W,

No. S3ff (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

DONT YOU KNOW ? IF TOU DO NOT.
ran soon ascertain, by personal lu. lection,

tnat a very fair assortment nf Hardware, Cutlery, and
Tools are usually to be found at

TKUMAM K SllAW 8,
No. 8.W (ElRht Tbirty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
15 THB

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company.

OF PIIILADELOPIIIA.
OFFICE, 4 18 5p

B. E. CORNER FODBTH AND WALSUT.

OWARBUKTOliPS IMPROVED
DKt-- HATd tpslented).

In all the approved fashions of theseasou. CliKriN UT
Street, next door to the Post OlUce. 1&

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE fTATTURS,

No. 2 H. NINTH Street,
First Store above ('heelnut street. 4 9t

fa POSTER,
PaQtr rnv i .tjt tj tt a 'ihvp- AMAAAUA. U AAA A ' X,

4 11 6m5pl No. 7 S. SIXTH Street.

r? M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE. NORTH- -
east corner of TENTH and CHK3NUT Streets.

Hie patronage of old customers of Chesnut street.
..nh.n.n. hi v ....V. .. n .1 l. ... . a,....., a..CTa I.' I I V. .nil..u v 1 hiiu i' i u ..icn,. nuu.n uikuiu. duii
cited. PEARL and DltAU CaBSIMEUK UATS, for
Summer. Price, H and S&. S4 6p

BOYS' STRAW HAW. TEE LARGEST
variety, and at reduced prices, at M'CALLA'S.

.Northeast corner of TENTH aud CHESNUT Streets,
Formerly Chesnut, above Sixth, aud Chesnut, above
Klghib. 6 4Sp

17 STRAW HATH, EVERY NEW STYLE,
at M'CALLA'S, N. E. corner TENTH and CHEd-kUTStree-

6 4 Sptf

jy JOSEPH PU88ELL, rjy
T Manufacturer of "feJ UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, J1 Na 9 un A M fniTUTU W I n.i. f S

4 17 2mSp Philadelphia.

gl BARGAINS IN FURNITURE. ENTIRE
? Rfctull Stock to befin CLOSKU OUT AT COST,

To encacre In tha wholesale bustue.
6 18 St No. 831 N. SECOND Street.

T O H N V. B. II A U K,
J FLAHTKKER
6 11 tro No. 1S61 SPRING GAIIDEN Street.

T O
tj Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy.

No. 434 WALnu i Hireci, muaaeipma. luioiim
Ex-Go- v. W. F. JOHNSTON. UKO. H. SKLUEN.

INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS.-EVE- RY

skill have Invented to assist the
hearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Craodall's I'm en t Crutches, superior to an
others lu use, at p. MAUiiiitA B, jxo. ua TDi i
Street, below Chesnut. 2 8 5pJ

EBS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETRODO Pearl and Stag Handles, or beautiful
finish. RODUERS' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECJOLLTKE RAZOR.
SC1SSOR.S of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut. S5pJ

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.TO undersigned respectfully calls tbe attention
of the publlo to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling aud general famll v use-als-

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate....

Delivered free of charge to all jtaroii 1''No. 420 PEAR Street,
II 75 5p Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

600 ARCH STREET. 600
OTJB

EXCELSIOR BKFBICGBATOB
I! TUB

BEST AND HOST ECONOMICAL.
GRIFFITH A PAUE,

410 NO. 800 ARCH STREET.

"OEFRIG ERATOR AND WATER COOLER

ESTABLISHMENT,
LAMP AUD HOUSE-FURNISHIN- GOODS

NO. 917 MARKET STREET,
Splendid assortment of; Stiver-Plate- d and Britannia

Wre, Table Cutlery, Tea Trays, Toilei Sets, Uuli-dren- 's

Iks, Coal Oil Lamps and Chandeliers ot all
debcrlpltoiis, Wholesale aud Retail, at

N. C. COATES',
822 wrmlmSp No. 917 MARKET Street.

251 REFRIGERATORS, 251
BOHOOLEY'B PATENT.

(ORRrOATKD WATER COOLERS, THE
GREAT It'KSAVfclW.

IA4 JiEK'S ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
CIIAMriON CLOTUES-WBIlfUEK- i.

FIVE UOLLAB WASHING MACHINES.
IRONING TA1ILEH. AT

WILLIAM It. KERN'S
lAl STORE,

Orn NO. 861 N. NINTH STREET. OKIZul 62twfmlm J1

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET ST.

1W wfmSuiSp ABOVE SlXTfT.

UNITED STATES RE VENUE STAMPS.
Depot, No H01 CIIEiNUT Street.

Central Deuol, No. toil South FIF TH Street, one doo
below Cliennut Btal)llsh(d mL

Revenue Stamp of every description constant! v of
band lu any amount.

Ordvt by Mali or Express promptly tnd4 to.

THIRD EDITION

Trial of John II. Sarratt.
Ormtinuedfrom our Second Edition.

Washinbton, June H. Dsn lei Breed asked to be
excused for the reason that lie had Seen raisml and
educated a Qualcsi, and was opposed to capital pun-
ishment.

Judge Write declined to pnss upon the ease, leaving
It for th Judge who should try the case;

1 nomas Young and William Orne wereeioused OD
account of being invalids.James Kelly said he was In Government emptor,
and waa excused.

William Helxwlrk said he bad conscientious scru-
ples on the subject of capital punishment. ThM was
i sorted to be a question for Judge ilohsr to de-
cide on.

Iougiass Moore and Georffe Grand all were excused
?,'?.Scool,n? ".'lines: also, U II. Lnne, Frauds Lamb,William H. Henry, and John Uullder.Jenkln lhomas presented a certlttoate that he was
liable to attacks of rheumatism, but the Judge de--
0 itied to exonse him.

B. II Stiuemetx wus excused on account of Illnessf r anendanre
Joseph 1j. Pranon said he was not a taxpayer, and

eskeu to be excused. He admitted to paying schooltaxes, and was not excused.
George sullen slated that hls'rather-ln-la- died lastnlKht. The Judge declined i:ulcig him. as. he stud,the Court would not act y, and probably not to-

morrow.
A. B. Stoughton hoped to be excused because his

Clients might suffer, lie was not excused.
James S. stopham was excused ou account of theIllness ot his child.
James C. claimed to be a clttsen of NewYork, and voted there. He was excused.
John Wllsnn said he had au excuse to oftVr on

ot Illness In bis family. 1 hey were all well, butthere was no one but himself to attend to bis business,
and that would suffer It he were on the Jury. He haj
not been able to see his physician this morning, or homight have obtained a certificate tor himself.

Jur'ge Wj llo said thnt, In coiiHlderatiou of the pre-
sent rnndltlou of Mr. Wilson, he would await a certifi-
cate from bin physician.

P. II. Drowning claimed to h a voter and resident
01 Maryland, and was excused.0orge W. Klg was excused on account ot Im-
portant business which could not he neglected.

George Jlllard had bern previously summoned as a
nienil.er or the Grand Jury for theensulug term of tho
C't srt, and he was accordingly excused.

John Alexsiider was returned as In New York, but
he would be subpoenaed upon his return to this city.

It was suggested that the Marshal should, by to-
morrow morning summon talesmen In the plaoe of
those to day excused.

Marshal Gootllug said he had been ordered to sum-
mon one hundred taetmen. hot bad not been able to
do so lor tne wanlof Mine, and had b-- able to sum-
mon only those above uamed. In making up the full
llstot one hundred, he would supply the places of
those excused.

Judge Wylle directed the Marshal to continue to act
under tbe order issued on Thuradav.

The Court then adjourned until at 10
o'clock,

HUNGARY.
INTERESTING LETTER OF K08SUTU TO DK1K HB

DENOUNCES THB UNION OF HUNGARY WITH
AUSTRIA.

Tbe i'estb newspapers of May 23 publish a
long letter from Louis Kossuth to Franz Dean,
In which ttie arrangements with the Austrian
Government are bitterly condemned. We give
i he inulu portions of the letter:

Paris. Way 22. My Friend: Form It me to address
thee in the name of those recollections of the past
which have been kept holy by me throughout tne
Miflerlngs of long exile, under the weight of pa rlotlo
grief and lamltv attllcllon. Not only did we proles
the same principles, but were also frlemis in the
noblest sense ol the word during the brightest period
of our msuhood, when we strode along the path of
patriotic duty.

We stood united, guardians of the nation's rights,
ou the eve of tbe lsis crisis, when we, as Ministerial
colleagues, plainly demanded from the Vienna Court
and the Vienna Government tbut "the legal Inde-
pendence and fretdom ol our lutuerluud suottld be
rcccgul.ed aud gnarun'e?d In every respect, c impos-
ing the substantial and Independent administration
i f our finance aud army system, free from any lor-eig- n

Interference whatever.
At the same time, and as a consequence of this

righteous ueinaud, we declared to the Vlenuu Gov-
ernment that, unanimously with the whole naUoii,
we bad come to the unalterable resolution not to
y leld, at any price, even a hair's breadth ol the Inde-
pendence belonging to the Hungarian nmlou, to
meet friendly alliance with equal friendship, and
enmity wnf just reprisals.

The moment soon arrived when we were put to the
proof whether we should, by lust retaliation, carry
ont a purpose by us declured to be unalterable, or
whether we should unresistingly accept the death'
blow which absolutism levelled at our national and
political existence.

Thou, because thou didst not trust In thestrongtn ot
cur nation, didst decide to draw back.

I stood In tbe ranks ot those win. trusting In Gjd,
our right end ourselves, renponded lo the attack or
the enetuy by Jusilled reprisals, as we together bad
aunouueed our Intention ot doing In the name of the
cation.

It Is no Inglorious page which the results of this
therrsolve of the Hungarian nation have Interca-
late In the book of history. And although treachery,
aided by the force of unrighteous arms wielded by a
foreign .power, succeeded In shaklug our nation's
confidence in Itsel, and through that verv undermin-
ing of her self-trns- l, In paralyzing ber arm. yet the
world greeted with admiration the chivalrous cour- -
age evfucrd In the defense other rights, and naid a
tribute of sympathy to the undeserved shipwreck:
and the gigantic manifestation of our nation's
vitality (whloh a Utile more eudurance would have
enaoieu to triumpu; oore m leasb tuia iruiv idh as
well the powers In their politics as tbe peoples In their
feelings, began to estimate the Hungarian nation,
even after its subjugation, as oue of those consistent,
vigorous factors of which account can and must be
taken In tbe progress of European history, and to
which tho logic of history assigns a future, It It (the
nation) does not with suicidal baud expunge Itself
from the list of independent fuctors.

The acconiDllchnient ot this, my friend, was a great
benefit, to resign which would be a sin. And the
nation which was capable, under such circumstances,
oi attaining such a position, deserves at least that Its
leaders in the work of defending Us Independence and
realizing Its rights should not doubt Us strength.

As, then, at tbe moment of that dreaded crisll, our
paths diverged from one another, so have they re-
mained tstranged throughout eighteen, long years
uniil Ibe present day.

To my lot fell homeless wanderings. To thine a
leadership, hedged lu by the worship or the nation,
arjd the confidence of a majority of heterogeneous
elements. But with this leadership cume upon thee
a herltuge of great duties, aud a tremendous respon-
sibility.

The starting points and directions of our parted
paths are dlllereut lrom, I may almost say opposed
to, one another,

Neverihele.-s-, tbon canst not say that I have stood
In thy way: tbou canst not say that I have endeavored
to create obstacles, or to disturb thy calculations.

Yell am a patriot; the tale of my nation Is close to
my heart, and by aid of this interest, of this duly, I
have watched unceasingly tbe civic efllolency, often
hoping, oiteu troubled, always with attention, but I
spoke not a word.

Now I speak, and speak to thee, and publicly, for
I see, aud see with the eye ol a Judgment tranquil-Hie- d

bv the weight of years and sud'erinus, that our
iisilon Is being thrust down the slippery declivity of

into uaugur, iuvj www luau
danger Into death.

Tbe present arrangement, Kossuth deolares,
IsideutlCHl with the ultimatum presented by
Jellacblch when he invaded Uunuury In 1818,
which wus refused by tbe Hungarian Ministry
In which at that time Itealc himself and tbe
P'esent Minister of Worship, Baron Kotvos,
were tbe colleagues of Kossuth. After bitterly
complalnirig ol the sacrifice about to be made
by the revision of the laws of IS 18, the letter
continues:

Infuc'.the bills brought forward by the Ministry
aie so comple.ely in contradiction to the require-
ments ot Hungary's political existence, they clash so
uuery with the political teiiu ucius to wncn our na-
tion has held fast throughout fourceuturlesaiid a half
ol Joy and sorrow; they offer such a contrast to the
age lu which we live, lis tendencies, and the whisper-
ing of luropeau conjectures: they are so dangerous
lu their character, aud so devoid of motive,
whether necessity or the position ot the Austrian
reigning house, lhat one canuot sutliciently woudur
how a Ministry could be found which would dare lo
undertake tbe responsibility ol veutilaling them, did
not evtry th ug tend lo tentlly that they l them-
selves rure oi the aud, through that, of
the support of a majority in tbe Diet.

CoiucmporaueonaJy and by degrees falls the veil
from the face of the secrets of the Vienna negotia-
tions. Everything is, so It seems, already settled, and
the Parliament only summoned in order lo eureglsier
the fuit accompli.

J, however, recognize In this full accompli the death
of the nation, and becauBt I recoguizi this I leel It to
b my duty to breuk my silence, not lu contention,
but in tue name ol God, of the latherland, and of pos-
terity, to appeal pastont toiy to the I Look around
thee with a lolly, siaiotniunlike g.unce, aud weigh
the eternal consequence! to wh ch thou leadest thy
futher and, which shall live when our boues have
long crumbled into dust; that fatherland In which we
are sworn to love, not only the flttetlng moment or me
present, but also tha unchangeable punt and the ap-

proaching future I

Ho uot lead the nation to a station from which sue
can never more becomo unstreits of her tuture,

I am become grey lu the school of ,Blirl"'f1",J 3
experience-nu.- ler the prensnre or ynnt. r.

no b ter-ne- s.interest,despondeuey. No tersoual
ho spurring of llloo WUr

speaks voice. 1 ''through uty life or from theexpect, nothing to wish, either from

nButnwllhinmy breast If'--
Wl".

and win Mn ny t"Zt 3"Mr SSX
towards my fatherla i Yiiglve It for the source
pelledme tothlsdls.ourJ. n()t , my
from which ft r success, let me at least take
Kravo the satlsfa. ,i fuiure of oulll
iX&hStSS'M" veU oi

lWMtJV1'. -- Cassandra's" rola was au unthankful
1 kLow howsver, tha remembrance that

"cassdl wiS I'Ifc--f, WWW tOWUTtt.

0

FOURTH 8ITI0f

The Excursionist.
KT. fiOtrrs, June 14. Honator Wado'fV' party-arrive-

here at half-pa-st 10, and nrn stopping at
the Sout hern Hotel, where they will partake of
a grand banquet. At half past 6
they will make nn excursion over the Iron
Mountain Itallroadto the iron regions, In south-
east Missouri, and start for home on Sunday
evening

From the Upper Missouri.
Ht. JoSKms, June 14. The steamer Only

Chance arrived here this morning, only four-
teen and a quarter flays from Kort Beaton,
She brings 8jO0 000 worth of gold tlusl, and
cargo of buffalo robes and peltries. Hlie report
no trouble from the Indians' either up or down;
bhe met forty-fiv- e steamers going tyi ward, and
passed three coining down.

liatrst Markets by Telegraph.
New Yobk, June 14. Cotton firm at I7c l"lonr

dull, declined Inc. Hales of wn barrets ol 8tate, at
T IH((11'X; Ohio, fl' WHifcliR Western,

Houthern, ftcK.u is so. Wheat heavy, declined i to.;
sales of 76l bush. Corn advanced (.(5: sales ot S.isie
bushels; mixed Western (l li for new. Oats ad-
vanced lc; sales of as.a 0 bushels Western, 7 to. Pro-
visions quiet and unchanged: new Meas beef, II'M(3;
extra mess, W2Sii27. 1'ork lower, new mess, til gK
&21M). Lard dull. Whisky quiet.

Thb following contributions- for the-- sufferers
by tbe Bansom Street Explosion have boon
acknowledged by Thomas X. Mason, Treasurer
of tbe Home Missionary Society:
A young lady .- .- K09
West Arch Htteet Presbyterian Church

(Itev. A. A. Wlllltts, 1. D., Pastor) .200'2I
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church (itev. J.

K. Cheshire, Pastor; M 1100
IlBABtNO at thb Centbal Station. Before

Aid. BclLler.at 2 o'clock to-da- Henry Jones was
charged with entering the house of Herman
Welller, No; 1332 Uprlng Garden street. He got
upon tbe roof, opeued a, trap-door- , and by thismeans effected an entrance to the bouse, He
was found secreted under a bed in the third-sto- ry

by an old lady. He was committed for
trial.

Deownkd. A J ad named James Fanlis, aged
ten years, was found drowned In the Hc iuyl-kll- l,

near Manayunk, to-da- y. The Coroner was
notified.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, June- - li
Be ported by Dehaven k Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
ti 4nn Pa ss. 1 aeries.. luush Bead. B..btfk. 5.1V

int2d.ll)lJi lnO do.....sl0wuM ,"4
85 sh Ches & Wal..... 44 loo do. Monday W,
2U sh lieh W...slUllat.

8EOOND BOARD.
60 sh 1.1th A 15th. ..65. IH1 luosh Maple Shade... X

200shUusciCnl..Hn 18 lush Norrist'n It... 63
li)0 clo 18 Kio sh Head lt........ 5i
1 0 dO......bllL IS 2ot) do 03'Jl .'.i
lnO do bio.. 18 loo do
lush Penna fi'i l'W do b30.

S do......... 52', 200 d.. Kt
1 do b W)0 do....b!M. 6S6

RAILROAD LINES.

WEST CIIESTER AND PUILaDKLPIHA
VIA MKDIA.

fcUMMEK A IIRANUKMENTH.
On and alter SATURDAY. June 1. 1SS7. Trains win

lea ve Depot , TU11U y-J- rl KT and CUliaN UT btreeleas follows:
WE8T CHESTER TRAINS.

Leave Philadelphia for West (Jhestrr, at7'I5A. M..
11 A. 11., P. M., 4 15 i M., 4 00 I. M,, 8'24. aud li
V. M.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia,, from Depo4
on East Market street, at 6'I5 A. M.,715 A. M., Tea
and 10'4u A M., 155 P. M., 4'5ti and 6'5o P. M.

Tiatns leaving est CI i rater ut 7'80 A. M., and leav-In- u
Philadelphia at4'5o P. M will stop at B. O. J u no-

tion snd Media only.
PansenKers to or lrom stations between West Chea-

ter aud B. V. Junction eolng east, will take trains
leaving Went Chester al V15 A. M.. and goinr west
will take train leaving Philadelphia at 450 P. M., aud
transfer at B. C. Junction.

The t'hc-auu- l and Wuluut Btreet cars connect with
all of the above trains, oariylog paMxentrer dowa
Chesnut slr ot, past theprincipal Hotels and tbe Cain
dnn ml Au.hoy Hit. oltice, al Walnut street wharf,
passing out Walnut street to the d. uoU

ONBUJSDAYIs.
Leave Philadelphia al A. M. aud 2 P. M.
Leave Wesl Chester at 7'45 A. M. and S V: M.
t Ity Passenger t ars, on Market street, will connectwith all bin. Uny trains, both ways, as usual, leavinarFront and Market (reels Ih Irty-llv- e minutes before thetrain leavea Depot, and will leave Depot on arrival ofeach train, to carry passengers Into the city.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 715 A. M. and PM; and leaving West Chester at 1"i0 A. M, aud 4tM P.M., connect at B. C. Junction with trains on P. and B.C. ii. It., for Oxford and Intermediate points.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

only, as baggage, and the Company will not lu auvcase be responsible for an amount exceeding one btiuV-dre- d

dollars unless a special contract is made for thasame. HKNKY WOOD,
4 General (Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA, RAILHOAD.
GERMANTOWN, AND

TIME TABLE,
On and after Wednesday, May l, lWT.

FOR UKKMANTOWIf.
Leave Philadelphia , 7, 8, 05, 10,11. la A. If. I.84.;j&.4.6,5X.8'10,7,s.9,10,ll,12P.M.
Leave Germantown 6, 7, 7X, 8, 0, 10, U, m a, nr.

I. 2,8,4.45,,6X.7,8, . 10, IIP. M.
Tbe Train and 3 and 6i Up Trains willnot stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9hi A. M. 2, 7. 10? P( M.
Leave Oermantown si A. M. 1, a, P. M.

CHESNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6, a, 10, U A. M. 2, a, 5X, ?.

and II P. M.
Leave Chesnut Hill 710, 8, 9'40, and 11'40 A. M, I40.

6 40, and 10 40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M. 2 and 7 P. M".
Leave Chesnut 11111 7 50 A. M. 12 40. S'40, and 9

VoR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRI8TOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 8, 7W. 9, and A. M. Ui.tiX, 4. l4, 05, aud 11X P. M.
Leave N orrlstow n 6 40, 7, 9, and 11 A. M. 1, 9.4.,8i,aud8P.M.

ON BTJNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M.. 280 and s P.M.
Leave Norrlstown 7 A. M.,6 30 and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 8. 7X, 9. and 1106 A.M. 1, a.II, Vi, 64, 8 05, 9J,. and ll'f P. M.
Leave Manyimk 810. Hi, 8 20, tiii, and 11 A. M. 2

5, V,'.9, aud lo P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia A. M. 2X and 7 P. M.
Leave Manayunk 7X A. M. 8 and B'i p. M.

W. ti. WlION, General Superlnteudent.
80 Depot. NINTH and GKEKN Streets.

i QfV7 PHILADELPHIA AKD ERIE RAIL- -.
JLO' f . ROAD. This great line traverses theNorthern and Northwest Counties of Pennsylvania to
the City ot Erie on Lake Erie, and Is tbe most direct
route to the gi eat OU Regions of Pennsylvania. It ha
been leased and Is operated by the Pennsylvania Rail-ro- ad

Company.'
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADKL

PIIIA.
Arrive Eastward Erie Mall Train, 7 A. It.'. ErtaExpress Train, foo P. M.; Elmlra Mall, P. At.
Leave Westward Erie e ExpreM

Train. 12 M.; Elmlra Mail, 8 A.M. .
Passenger cars ruu through on the Erie Man ana

Express trains without change both ways between
Philadelphia and Erie.

NEW YORK CONNKCTION.
Leave New York at 9 A. M., arrive at Arte to A. M.
Leave New York at 6 P. M.. arrive ri8 P Mj
Leave Erie at 5 to P. M., arrive at New York I

PLave Erie at 10 A. arrive at New York W10

AK(tant Bleepintr Cars en all the nlfrht trains.

appy
Vnr ti?TWiJiXirw4i-- T

business,
beetS.

Phlladeipuia. knainw. itf the cVininanT'a Avanto
R H Kingston, Jr., corner TUIRTKKNTlf ai
MARKET Streets, Philadelphia; J. w. Iteynolus

William mown, akpih Al, j. n, c,, XWllllUO ra."ll "tt iiniiHTON. General Freinht Aeent. Philsji'W, WYNNER. General Ticket Ageut, Pull,
A. L TYLER General Sup., Erie 111

AND BALTIMORE CE5TPHILADELPHIA Summer ArranementC
On and alter SATURDAY, June 1, 1867, Trains will
leave Philadelphia, from the Depot of tbe West
Chester and Philadelphia Railroad, corner of

THIRTY-FIRS- T and CHlWNUTHtreetsCVVeBtPUUa-deipblft- ).
al7 16 A. M. and 4 50 PM.

Leave Rising Sun at 8 IS and.Oxfbrd at A. M..'
aud leave Ox ford at P. M.

A Market Train, with Passenrer Car attached, will
run on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rinlng Sun
at 1115 A. M., Oxford at 1'Z OuM., and Kenuelt at l oo
P.M., connecting at West Chester Junction with a
Tialu for Philadelphia. On Wednesdays aud Satur-
days trains leave Philadelphia at 2 40 P. M., rum
lug through to Oxford.

The Train leavli'K Plillndelphla at 718 A. M. con-
nects at Ox lord with a daily line of Stages for Peach
bottom. In Lancaster county. ltelurulug, leave-Peac-

Bottom to connect at Oxford.wltO the Atle.
lioon Train tor I'lilladelpliia.

Tlie Tratu leavlug Philadelphia at 4 50 P, M. iun ta
BIhIiik Md.

PasHengeis al) wed to take wearing apparel only,
as baggatte, and the Company will not lu auy case b
reNpousible lor au amount exveeOlug one hundred
dollars, unless especial rorlmrt lie made lor the name,

611 UENliY WUVl, uensralbuu't.


